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Effect of dizocilpine maleate on cerebral anoxia and ischemie damage in 

rodents 
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ANSTRAcT n Ie Protecfive effects of dizocilpine 

maleate rDM1 against anoxia in mice and ischemic 

damage in rats of 4-vessel occ]usion (4一Vo】were 

studied DM 0．5 or 1 0 mg kg ip significantly 

prolonged the snrvi"ca1 time of mice in closed contain- 

firs． DM 0．5 and 1．0 mg‘ 30 min priorto 

4一vO obviously aecelerated the elec troence- 

phalographic recovery， reduced the neurona1 loss in 

the hippocampus． and 1ncreased the surviva】rate af 

ter 72-h reperfusion． These effects fo]lowed a 

dose-dependent manner Oi／1-results indicate that se- 

lec tive non-co mpetitive N-methyl—D—aspartate 

receptor blocker DM  protects against anoxic and 

ischemic cerebral dam age． 

KEY W ORDS dizocilpine maleate； anoxia； cere- 

bral ischemia；hippocampus：electroencephalography 

Dizocilpine I(+1—5一methv1—1O．1 1一 

dihvdro-5H-dibenzo[a．d]--cyclohepten一5．10一 

imine1 maleate fDM )is a potent and selective 

N-methyl-D-aspartate fNMDA1 type 

receptor b1ockerI~ with a'nticonvulsant and 

anxiolytic properties ’． In addition， it is 

neuroprotective against ischemia， anoxie， 

and hypoglycemic attacks and the effects of 

endogenous neurotoxins It has been re． 

ported that DM has potent antagonistic effeet 

against isehemic neurona1 damage rIND1 in 

severa1 ischemic models of animalsI In the 

present study we observed the effects ofDM 

on the alloxic mode1 of mice and transient bi． 

1ateral forebrain ischemia in the rat mode1 of 
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4-vessel occlusion(4-VO)． Also，we exam- 
ined the dose-dependent effects of DM  on 

EEG， behavior， and neuropathological al- 

terations． 

MATERIALS AND METH0DS 

Ailoxia in mice M ale INH mice ， weighing 20± 

s 2 g， were used． 30 min after medication， each 

rⅡ0use was put'n a closed glass vessel(125 rnl1 con． 

mining 25 g of ca lx natrica． The survival time was re． 

corded． 

Cerebral ischemia ．n rats M ale Sprague-- 

Dawley rats wei曲ing 260±s 26 g were subjected to 
VO ’ Briefly， the raLs were anesthetized with 

chloral hydrate(360 mg kg-。)and non—traumatic 

clasps were placed loosely around each co ilmlon 

carotid artery withOUt interrupting the blood flow． 

The vertebral arteries were occluded by electroca utery 

at the first cervical vertebra． Implam ation of bi[atera】 

parieta]cortex electrodes for rec6rding was carried out 

according to our previous method Th e rats recov． 

ered from anesthesia jn 24 h， during which they were 

fastcd but altowed free access to water． Th en the 

carotid artery clasps were tightened to produce 

occlusion in the conscious rats Rats that did not be． 

come unresponsive within 3O—6O s foflowing clasp 

tightening and remained throughout occlusion were 

exctaded The carotid artery clasps were released  30 

mi n later and the restoration of carotid artery blood 

flow was verified bydirectvisualization ofthe vessels． 

The ventral neck wound svas closed vdth a suture 

Rats that suffered from convulsion during the 

lschemic or postischemic period were excluded 

EEG rec ording EEG changes were recorded be． 

fore ． during， and after 1schemia The EEG became 

isoelectric within 2-3 min of 4-V0 in those rats that 

be came unresponsive The rats withOUt isoelectric 

EEG during ischemia were excluded． 

Behavioral observation Th e ability of rats to 

n)．ove about and to elimb before ischemia and afar 

reperfusion were recorded BehaⅥoral changes after 
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medication were also observed 

Histopathological analysis The rats were decapi。 

tared at 72 h after cerebraj reperfusion Coronal see- 

tions r5 mn1 from paraflln~ mbedded brain were cat 

at 3 difierent levels ofthe dorsal hippocampus． These 

coronal levels were chose~ to span the tomplete 

Iongitud】nal axjs of the domal CA l hippco ampus 

These sections were stained with HE and examioed 

under light microscope The obse~,ers were kept 

bI]nd wjth the experimental conditions Pyramidal 

ceilsiatheCAl zolle ofhippocampuswerehighly vul- 

nerable to cerebral ischemiat“ So、 the hippocampal 

eellIoss was used to as~ss the IND． Ischemic damage 

tollexlloll$intheCA1 zonewas graded on a 5cale of 

0—3删 with 0： normal hippocampus； l： <l0％ of 

neHrons damaged： 2： l0-50％ of neurons 

damaged ； 3： > 50％ of neurons damaged． 

Irreversible IND was accepted  in any neuron showing 

a shrnnk cell body with eosinophilic cytoplasm and a 

dark pyknotic nucleus， homogenizing cell change or 

naked nudei 

Chemieal reagents DM  and pentobarbital were 

purchased from Merck E Co， USA and Serva Co， 

USA， respectivelY． Ketamine was made by Jintan 

Pharmaceutical Factory， Chungzhou， China AlI 

drugs were dissolved in saline． 

Statistics The M ann-Whitney u-test wele used 

to compare different grotips 

RESULTS 

Prot~five e岱ect 0f DM  on aRoxic mice 

DM 0 5 and 1．0mg kg- ip 30min priorto 

the anoxia obviously protracted the surviva1 

time in the closed vesse1． Ketamine 30 mg 

kg and pentobarbita1 40 mg·kg。。 had 

the same effect(Tab n． 

Tab 1． Effects of di~cilpine malenle (OM) 

ketamine oil survival time of anoxic mice． =9， 

一尸<0．05， 。 <0．01 vs safine． 

Behavioral observation The motor activ- 

ity was attentively observed after DM and 

ketamine administration in mice and rats 

The behaviora1 changes were severer in rats 

than those in mice． DM (0．1 mg kg- ，ip) 

produced circling At doses of 0．5 and 1 0 

mg‘kg～ the circSngwasmarkedly acc．olu- 

panied by ataxia． The behavioral changes 

were dose-dependent． 

In sham-operated group， rats ambulat． 

ed and climbed without obviOUS difficulty 

Rats subjected to 30 min of ischemia COilld 
tread 72 h later but were unable to climb nor- 

ma1h．There were little difference between the 

control an d drug-treated rats． 

Efleet ofDM  Oll body weight and sin"vivaI 

ii1 isehemic rats A11 experimentaJ rats 1ost 

body weight． The mean diffe-rence be tween 

preoperative body weights and weights at 72 h 

following 30 min of 4_V0 were 481 s 12 g 

(／,／=22) The body weight changes were not 
obviously different in each group． But DM lp 

30 min prior to ischemia significantly increased 

the Sill"vival rate after 72 h reperfusion． This 

effect was dose-dependent fTab 21． Ke诅一 

mine 30 mg‘kg ip showed no protective e 

fect． 

Tab 2 Effects of dizocilpine malente (DM)and 

ketamine 0n silr~vals of cerebral jschemie rats after 

"72h repeffusiiln． P>B．05． “P<O．05． ⋯ P<0．ol 

Fs saline 

EEG In pre-ischemic period，DM ip 
produced prominent slowing．and a correlated 

increase in the amplitude of EEG wave(Fig 1) 
which appe ared to be dose-depe ndent over 
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Fig 1． EEG in control，DM一， and ketamine-·pretreated rats before， during and 9O min after a 30-rain cerebral 

ischemia． 

the range of 0l-1．0mg。kg-。． These effects 

were definitely seen within 5 min after ip in ec- 

tion and reached the maximum in lo-20 min． 

Similar changes were seen in the．ketamine 

group． 

All rats showed prompt flattening of the 

EEG Dattern with 4-VO No electric activity 

was Seen during the 30 min OCclusion． Fig l 

showed the typical EEG patterns before， dur． 

|ng the ischemia， and 90 min after reperfusion 

in the contro1 and medicated rats． DM 0．5 

and 1．0mg’kg- 3gmin priorto 4-VO 

obviously accelerated EEG recovery But 

DM  O．1 mg· kg- and ketamine 30 mg 
。

kg～ exhibited no obviOUS effect． 

Histopatholn ca[ damage Neuronal 

damage was seen in CAl， CA3-4 and 

paramedian  region of the hippocampus． The 

severities of histological damages to neurons in 

the 1eft and right pyramidal zones of 

hippocampus were of similar degree． DM 

0 l， 0．5， and 1．0 mg’kg- ip 30 min prior 

IO 4一VO protected dose-dependently against 

the[ND [1ab 3、． Ketamine 30mg。kg- did 

not produce protective effects． 

DlSCUSS】oN 

In the present study， DM significantly 

prolonged the survivaJ time of mice in anoxia 

and increased the surviva1 rate of ischemic rats 

after 72 h reperfusion． DM aceelerated EEG 

reco very after jschemia and reduced hippo- 

campal neuronal loSS． These effects were ob． 

viously dose--dependent． But another 

Tab 3． Effects 0f dizocBpine maleate(DM’0n 
ischemie neuronal damage of hippocamlms CAt in cere— 

braI ischemle rats． ± ’尸>0．05， 。。P<0．05 

⋯ P<眦01 salhae． 

～ 
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dissociative anesthetic， ketamine， did not 

produce obvious protective effect in ischemic 

rats and only prolonged the survivaI time in 

anoxic mice． Previous studies indicated that 

DM can attenuate the IND in the global and 

foca lischemic mode1(9， 
． W e combined EEG 

with neuropathologica1 alterations to deter- 

mine further the protective actions of DM in 

adoxic and ischemic models． 

During anoxia and ischemia extraceilular 

concentrations of excitatory amino acids 

fEAA1 increased markedly in the brain~0ii
．  

Recenfly it has been proposed that overactivity 

Of NM DA 【vDe EAA receptors could contfib． 

ute to INDt The potent protective effect of 

DM is possibly mediated by blocking NM DA 

receDtors in the centra1 nervous system(̈)
．  

功 #weak neuroprotective activity of ketamine 

is consistent with its low potency as NM DA 

receptor blocker~ 
．  

W e find that DM ca n induce 1ocomotor 

in mice and rats． This effect is possibly medi— 

ated by increasing central dopaminergic 

neurotransmission( 
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地佐西平对脑缺氧和脑缺血损害的作用 

Rq7l 
-
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提要 观察了地佐西平(DMj对小鼠脑缺氧和大鼠四 

血管结扎(4一V0)脑缺血模型引起的脑损害的作用 

DM 0．5和 】．0mg kg。。ip明显延长小鼠在密闭容器 

中的存 活时间 4一VO 前 30minDM 0 5和 l 0mg 

kg- ip可明显促进脑电圉的恢复，减少海马神经 

元降解及提高复灌 72 h后大鼠存活率．结果表明 

DM可对抗脑缺氧和缺血引起的神经元损害 

关键词 地佐西平，缺氧症；脑缺血；海马；脑电描 
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